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they cannot h' permitted to use their
aggregate strength to procure, what
is denied tothe individual, and-what,
'through weakness, he could not ob-
.tirn. AU alike must resort to the
law and abide by its decrees, and if
there are any who refuse, and seek to
accomplish their en& 'in an illegal
way, the Executive power must en-
force obedience to authority without
fear or favor, and for this purpose

Constjntion wisely provides a
of:citizen soldiery. But if there

al.: , grave emergencies when it be-
e.- -aes necessary to use troops to'se-
-,,ra peace .and respect for law, it eer-,

never was intended that the
Guard should constitutes

tat'e policoyfoteelo perform the du:
I. %imposed upon the lOeal civil au--
,-.ritits, and that uponevery breach

order its'aid coutld's,ba invoked to.6
-.::-,;iress the affray.

in no event and under no circum-
st.:J.nCes should a military force be
ti;ed until the .power Of the civil au-
th6.rities is exhausted.. and the Out-
:break assumes prokiortions of such
thaiaituds that these bificers would

-be powerless to overcome it. Tao
sufficient, reasons will at once Bug-
'gest themselves for this Policy. Our

,people ate sensitive to-and keenly, re-
rennul of interference byany anther,
ity that essays to take the place of
their local or home rule, especially if

~the intervention c rines in the stern
-And unreasoning shape of bayonets;
land, again, the coat of transporta-
tion and subsistence, of troops in-

' volves the State in immense expense.
The officers in any. section Of
t.l State who, through indisPosition,
:neglect. fear,.or any other than an
irresistablei-cause, fail to apprehend
or make an-effort to apprehend those
who .transgTess the law and breakt he
place, are liable, to the outraged law,
sad should be pnnished for their de
linquency.;:and citizens who supine
ly witness, this failure to perform
t;.eir, duty, are morally if not crimi-
t.all7 reaponsible for any fatal results

• that follow. A determination- to act
ith prOmptittide and vigor elhibi

ted at the beginning, of these disor-,
11=:Irs would 'often intimidate those-

, .• ,ecerned tbereiri and cause them to
:.'eantion their 'unlawful enterprise.
Therefore, if througli any remissness

pi-glect of duty on; the part of the
! cal authorities theState is compel'
!,1l to adopt thecciatly procedure of
rii.oving troops io .suhdoe these' en-
;; sgtatic a riut, I. respectfully sub-
! it, v.hether the county or counties

here this dfsturbance took place
-mould uo be made to defray the ex

,r,se_ No apology is necessary for
' uri;ency -with which taeae views

presented,to you, for it isof vital
iinpomauce that the civil authorities

whole body of our people
-.116Wt1 have sti proper understanding
~f tl,c, nit s for 'which the National

iar.l are intended, so that byno
i,c )11 C ption of duty the safety of

cr, the honor of the State
• Ja'y '
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Thy. Unfortunate and prelOrtged
,Lahliet Westmorland county-he-
r weeo, the I. alian and' resident min-
rs, fOur of the Italians Jest
uir iii 3s and a number were wound-

tzi, is a sad illustration of the -fatal
i• toerices•lof a want of- deciSion

nii energy When 4. spirit of lawless-
-I:ess or a dispi:sition to riot .dak7cim-,r: themselves, The contest be' ween 7tl4-e miners; : was protracted over a
veriod of-weeks with an almest (144
rise of, firearms. During all thistiine and pro -perty were greatly

~-tlilanger'ed; the -public . peace !was
.;,rokot, women tyud children Were.
.7.rivi,WfAirt their. homes, and yet in-
=•iaity fsila to reveal :the fact tlat a
inhle'warrant was issued for the ar-

r--.st • f 'any cifthe parties implicated.
';- here is notLing to show any efficifAit
:derferenee•on the part of the local

to check these unlawful
tripe ,edings, and there is no evidette
bitt any regular or official investiga-

-011 in 'relation to these troubles was
Ltd less •of life made it noces-
, -try. I feel 'confident that pronipt
:cition on the part of the authorities

the, vicinit, would bye speedily.
- ,eralinated . not entir'ely prevent ledrte diSl,nibance. - /

STATE ARSENAL.
' Under authority tenferred by theI;egi.latitre tbe, old arsenal,

;:,.,ru.leriy situated- on the capitol 6111;
as torn down andrenioved, andi the

:,-,Tourids shaped into ktnure symmet-
fici.l form. An eligible site was pur-
Olitted for a, new ar4dnal at a shOrt„:s=auce h..t the city, and the erE-C;mu of ia building thereon cow-.leactd:Withont delay, This stract-
,.re, now nearly finisbed,is handsomesubstantial, and admirably suit--1 to the, uses for Which it is intend
(3. It has superior facilities for the
.:,:oragoit of arms and munitions ofar in large or small quantities; con-

ins blacksmith and carpenter shops
-lid he -necessary work of an arse-
Cal can all be done within its walls.
The site secured consists of a square
of 'ground well located for drainage.
and has excellentwater and other ad-
vantage!.

I Elsa

A growing interest, in the unlit:ca-
t:on" of fislby artificial means is
riaLifieste' d throughout the country
2nd' it isTa pleashre to note that our
pt,opla are -devoting themselves to
the ir,vestigation of this novel and

subj.-ct in a manner that
wi'l e,,,tablish the success or failnie

tl.l.2'emperiment in the various. wa-
' is of the State. The labors of the
..i:omnsissioners of Fisheries continue

afford substantial reasouslor en-urngement. DuringAbe past 3eir
-have. - placed in the variona

It,,:lnis that empfy ielo the sea, 376 -

00 California and 137.000Kennebec
TheFe streams were selee-

,t, a because it is the habit of the sal-
-I..cat to migrate to and from the sea.
TI it is found that. these valuable fish
;,,,turn to thet.e rivers, the State will

amply repaid for the entire elr
:Ise incurred in aid of fish culture.

Clidtr the superintendence of 'the
k ]ommigsiPti.TH 85.000 salmon trout
-,7cro ilis!ributell in difietent bodies

1 w:,r,-; where the.chances for pro-
:ILL.; food and the indulgence of

L.: it peculiar habits were most proni:
These fish are rapid in their,
increase very fast-, attain a

:o jC sizki, and are a 'delicate, article
general distribution wai4 .

:rlso inane of a large number of black
-bass, a raterprolific, choice, and bean'
tiful fish That grows and multiplies
with marvelous rapidity' in ourstreams. -The hatching of shad was
resumed last spring, and 3.000:000 of:
young fiAh were turned into the Sits;
tiriehannit. This commonwealth ap-
prorriated a fund JO; be expended
jointly with the Fish Commissioners
of New Jersey in hatching shad to

nlaced in, the Di !aware. The
Legislature of New Jersey, 1regrrh
to goy, faile!l to •make a similar ati-prOpriiition, and in crinsuenco no
M'were tialthed for ftit sired

Is' ty
L

There are no obstacles whatever to
the ascent of shad' in the' Delawareas;they come in ,from the sea, the
river is said to be particularly adap
tell to their wants, and with proper,
CO-werition the supply of)shad 'may
tie immdasurably increased ; and 1
irept„ -therefore, that oar sister&au,
will combine with our Commission-ere inreplenishing the riser. •
. The success of ;the fishwa:y at the
Columbia dam din8 not correspond
with the public expectation and mime
fiat's are entertained toot (hin
tinny prove an itinppralito t,err er to
the ascent of the ehiid. Aiteration%
in the fishwav have been made With
very little additional cost that will
prove'an effectual test of the process
now on .trial; and if it is discorered
that the shad cannot or will,not mat•
the transit,-some other channel will
h ve to be opened toienable tbe.fi44
t ascend, for now that it iidemon-fa rated-Mist these fish can-be props-
g tedl artificially to an extent that

11 make them a constant and nu
f4i ing source of cheap and excellent
fovL lzr" forniof eiprimenr should
be exhausted before the enterprise it.
abandoned. , - 1

BUREAU OF STATISTICS.

The Bureau df Slitistica and La-
lior, by virtue of the new COristit n-
Um' to be incorporated during the
'ensuing Blav in. the Department of
Internal Afftirs, has prosecuted with
industry and care the importantWork! committed to its charge, and
the pegs% of the forthcoming repor
'Of the Commissioner will be found of
in erest to those seekiiiginfoimatiou
in regard to ourresources arid-facili
ties for trade," manufacture and edu-
cation: and to, the vital problems in-
volved in the relation of capital and
labor: The usefulness of this bur.au
will dopend npon its ability to obtain
reliable statistics, awl.; its irivestiga
Lions, there,fore,shouabe conducted
'with greet circitmspection and emu-
tioo, while citizens and corporations
Should open every aiTenne of iutelli
geoce to those connected with its of-
ficial inquiries.

THE_ EISEULIAZ:

The official reports of the several
State hospitals for the inset* contain
kbindirit procifetof the usefulness of
'these institutions and the wisdom of-
fhe benifleence that -erects and Luau-
"eges them.in the interest of-suffering
;humanity. Posterity will ecknowt,
ledge that the see in which we live
,has been the author of many estima-
ble improvements, and that *dug
',his epoch•Nations-species of &melt%
that were wont to disgrace and of
fticl mankind have disappeared from

eilStolllB end laws.'Prisons and
institutions of reformation and chari
toy litive undergone changes. dictated
'by more enlightenment and's kintili
cer and more thoughtful eonsideratiou
lo if what is due from society to the
criminal and unfortunate, hut in no
;manner has this been more judicious-
I's and constantly bestowed than iu

he provisions made in modern times
tor the treatment and care of the in-
riane. This wise and huniene
isatrikiligly exemplified in the splen
„did hospitals Pennsylvania has pro

;insane,for those of herpeople who are
;eusarie, and it is ..ratifying tb observe

.1, hat the construction of. the new hoe-
!peal at Warren is proceeiing with
the least possible delay. At the close
lef the season all the fonrdations of
,the main structure, the laundry and
'the boiler house Were laid, the air
shafts for the ventilation of the build-ling wer'tri—pla6,-turd a large ‘quanhitslember has been sectired for•

!future operations..Preparations Lave
ibeeremede to carry -on portions of
:the Work during the winter, and it is
',confidently expected that thei 'hos-
ghat Will be under roof at 416 end of
,the current year.

1 True economy has been practiced
by the commission in ,the consirep
ition of the buildiug,'which will. ibe
fireprotif, supplied with all the med•ben conveniences, and in its. arrant:-meets fully abreast with the plans
that science and experience have tip
'proved fore the successful conduct of
-tiettne hospital% The wart% of the
other State hospitals are crowded,
and the speedy erection of the one at
Warren will afford relief to ' a large
nathlitT of insane who need atten--
tion. The numerous cases of insan
ty 'in the poorhouses of the eastern
part of the State, and the 1,200 help-
less and demented creatures,huddled
iogether in -the Philadelphia alms-
-house. where the meagre accomme-dations and' the enforcedassociation
aggravate rather than mitigate their
misery and disease, should be in
eluded in the beneficence and care
the Commonwealth is extending to
this afflicted Oasis of her eittieue. Asaeon .as the finances permit', a State
uospital should be erected at some
iionvenient point where the insane of
the city and adjoining populouscounties could be sent fortreatruent.

CEISIEIN'AL INSANE.

The commissioners designated by
the Legislato.re of 1874 to ingnire
into the cAndition of the criminal in
lane, of the Commonwealth, have
prepared a report to which your par-
!iculanattention is invited:

The subject whereof it treats is of
importance, and as the gentle

men who make the report are recog
nizfr-d for their enlightenedand philan
;thropic views and scientific knowl-
edge upon this and kindred subjrcts,
,rheir opinions are entitled to especial
consideration. .

BOARD Qr-PUBLIC CHARITIES.

One of tbel fal agencies
'employed durin last

P
feivyears

to promote the reofthesswtt eosi:
;poverty or mental or physical in.;
firmities made them the beneficiaries
; f the State, was the intelligent an
ipervisiou of aBoard of Publto Char
!sties who were empowered by law to
'einmine _public reformatory andiellaritable institutions to ascertain
;what care and treatment their in
mates received. The disinterested
labors of thisboard to alleviate the
sufferings of the insane and other
poor have been productive .1 most
valuable results, and to its 'Sins we
are under obligations for the marked
improvement in the condition of cittr
jails and almshonses, arid fora, more
enlightened sentiment upon the whole
important anbjeet, of public 'charity.
A detailed, report of ~,the beneficial
work performed by the board during
the past yearwill be submitted for
your ittformatiOn, and I cordially in-
vite earnest attention to the several
practical suggestions it embodies un-
der the conviction that they deserve
your careful consideration.

101p3218. •

The attention of the Legislature is
again directed to the necessity of
adopting some measures to arrest
the wanton and indi criminate de-
struction of the forests of the State.
The extent and variety of the ev Is
involved in ibis waste, it is; to be
feared, will fail to be appreciated un-
lit we are made to tomeibly feel their
disastrous effect*. Lumbermen of
experience dechuir that': in thirty
Feat*, with ipreeant' alarming dee

atinotiOn of. tries, P•llo.lylV4Dia will
not have sly saleable timber within
her borders. The regions where this
timber is found are the naturalreser
eerie from womb our streams aro fed,
and observation shows, that the rain-
fall and supply or water lb'rein hare
been ma..erially diminished since
stripped'', Owl forma& It is alleged,
likewise, that deeded atmospherie
changes, are perceptiblo, Sod 'bat thi;
winters 'have grown, more rigorous
And the hsat of the summer more in
tense in theie same regidis, and the•
their dwarfedfruits andstinted crops
are plaiglr tracesb'e tothe Museum
.if the usual moisture occasioned 13,‘
denuding them 'of their trees.

TO test the correctness of these ob
serystions and determine whether ti
is advi4ableor practicableto regulate
the de.4truction of timber, I respect
folly propose that the commissioners
of, the geological survey be emposr
'fired to employ • person to make the
osou•sasay scientific and practical in
quince.

coLosna. lITCOItD3.
The General Awasmbly an hortzed

last session the pnblication of the
winutes of the Bo,ird of War and
Navy. Board of Penneylv in:s, and
,he papers in the office of the Secre-
tary of thePoinalouweslth, heretofore
napablistisd. These records and pa
pers'have been. carefully; cull sted nu
der the supervision of the Secretary
of the Commonwealth, and the first
',Acme of ,the second aeries of the
Pennsylvania Archives will appear
during the present month. The see
and trJlatue to comprise a fall r* cord
of the rolls and pervices of the Penn.
sylvania line and militia is also well
advanced towards nimpletion.

TairaipizoN

It is to be regretted that the act to
modify the exemption law of 1848.so
As to forbid a waiver of the exemp-
tion by the cteditor, was net, paused
finally at the last session of the As
sembly. It encountered no serious
opposition, and failed to become a
law from inattention. The ability, of
creditors to waive this' exemption is
frequently the parent of great injus-
tice and misery, and .the considera-
tions of humanity that promptedthe
pass.ige of the law in the interest of
their iunocent and helpless fatniiies,
should secure its modification.

NAVIGATION OF THE OHIO.HIVEIt.
In May, 187$i a commission was

appointed by the Governor of Penn
sylvaum, to act in' coi,junction • with
commissions from the Sates of %Vest
Virginia, Ohio, li.-ntricky, Tenni ssee,
Indiana acid 'lllinois, to determine
what measures should be taken to
secure the improvement of the navi-
gation of the (Alio river. Several
conferences were held and the event
of their deliberations was the adeip-
'inn of a plan to be submitted to
Congress at the present sest•ion.
Tam plan, the result of continued
inquiry and experiments, waR . ,pre-.
pared by engineers of the Muted
States army, is' -approved by the
commissions for the improvements
of the Ohio,..and is in its main lea-
turesin practical operationin Frau ce
where it serves the ends piroposed.
rhe commissioners of. Pennsylvania
have made a report to the Execuiive
embodiing ,a brief review. of ,their
labors and the suggestions they have
to offer in regard to this enterprise.
They recommend that theLegislature
of Pennsylvania pass a joint resolu
tion asking Congress to appriprisie
sufficient money to commence :this
itunnivement,iand I heartily concur
in this recommendation.

One of the su"jects of engrossing
interest to the people of the west
and southwest, aLd in which the east
is as immediately conce, tied is to
obtain some means. of .conveyance,
whereby their commodities can reach
die marketa, -and they can receive in
return—vv at they need at cheaper
than exist og rates, and in address-
ing there' elves to the consideration
of this/great transportation problem,
the.improvement of the Ohio river is
believed to be the mode by which it
can be solved with the least difficulty.
The Ohio is the natural highway for
the •commeree of this vast region,
and in seeking an outlet in the east
t'l- it, the sea, this trade must, flow
with its mighty and steady current
through Pennsylvania to The mani-
fest benefit of her citizens who should
lend to all measures fur the improve-
ment of the rivez, their influence and
support.,

MElloltlAM

In the year that has just closed,
the bar anti people of Pennsylvania
have had occasion to laaient the
death of two of her most distinguish-
ed citizens and learned jurists. The
late Chief Justice fames Thompson.
while engaged in tha:argument of a
cause before the court 'where his
voice had often been beardinterpret-
ing the law, was suddenly stricken
down with disease, and in_ a few
minutes ceased to breathe. The life
of Judge Thompson was one of con-
star service to the State. In the
Legislature and Congress. as Presi-
dent Judge of a judicial district, and
upon the Supreme Bencb,he display
ed strong characteristics and remar-
kable abilities that wined have given
him prominence in any community.
—Conspicuously known for his -com-
mon sense, sterling integrity., know-
ledge of human nature, and general
and intimate acqUaintance with the
principles and practice of the law,
he was of a type of 'men rarely found
in public employment, and for whom
a whole people mourn when the
State is deprived of their integrity
and talents.

The recent demise •of John M.
Reed, who likewise 'occupied the
highest judicial office in the State, is
fre-sh in our memory. as is the recol-
lection of his long and useful career,
extending over a half bewail, of an
active, eventful and honored profes
.sional and public experience, .and
filled with the evidences of,his learn-
lug, probity, tied etrnest advoc icy of
the people's rights.—Like his brother
Chief Justice, whom be so soon fol-
lcwed to the grave JudgeReed serv-
ed in the State and National wen-
ils in various Capacities, carrying

'into the performance of their duties
the sane energy am.' desires to
do right that ever characterized his
conduct, and embellishing his official
acts with constant prods of scholarly
research and culture. James Thomp
son and John M. Read are names
that will always be intimately blend-
ed with the history of jiirisprodeuce
in. Pennsylvania names to which
property and life within her borders
owe some of their best guaranties,
and the law is iedebted fur some of
its strongest safeguards. It is a
common observation, that nothing so
soon reveals the character of a man
as to' invest him with power and
authority. Judges Thompson. and
Read occupied positions of power
and authority from early youth to a
ripe—old age and died_without a stain
upon their character. What noble
epitaph could embalm their memory?

coNcitrqos.

Beteg Area representatives *sleeted

THE CI •VERNOWEiIEESSAGE

We- this week lay before our read•
era the adnii 1 inestage of Hut Mee!.
laic/ Gov. II tETHANFT. It is olio Er

the, able.t most elaborate doe
laments that, has ever emanated from
anyExecutive of this Commonwealth
Tne-Governor addretoes himself
the Lesislature p.tit.tedly, and iu his
recommendations aeil Suggestions
uses plain terms. rbat portion of
the message will especially command
the hearty approval of, the people, iii
which the,Goveriior SO earnestly rec-
ommends the eiiictest economy.
There ‘ittiould be no, outlay , of the
public _ Money that is not: positively
necessary; and every item of the ap-
prupriatiou bill should undergo"the
closest scrutiny. Under _the existing
laws the Governor has the power to
veto any particular item or, iteme of
the _general appropriation bills and
approve the balance, arid we think we
can safely prom:se the people 'that
this power will be exercised by the
present Executive iu a jmercileis man-
ner, if the Legislature should again
overstep the bounds of propriety
when they pass the. general appro-
priation bills.

The recapitulation of the State
debt is brief and Comprehensive,
showing just what the indebtedness
of the CommonwealthHis and what
there is in the Sinking Fond to' off-
set it.' The decrease in the revenues
of the State during the past, year, has
been very marked, reaching above
$1200,000 as compared with the
previous-year. This decrease was oc-
casioned by the repeal of_;certain
taxes, and the Governor urges that
unless there is a policy of arose econ-
omy pursued the State trill not be
able to meet its obligsitions. He fa-
vors the establishing of institutions
for teaching the mechanic arts, end
presents his views upon this subject
in language backed by strohg argu-
ments. Upon the. subject of geumral
education the Governor speaks at
considerable leugth in an argument
in favor of compulsOry education.
This portion of the message will be
read wish great interest by all, but
espeisially so by those who are inter-
ested in the educational 'system of
our Commoimiealtb. In presenting
his views upoh the subject of educa-
tion, Governor HARTIIANFT makes as
forcible an argument in favor of com-
pulsory education as we have yet
seen upon that subject.

Tbe message dwells; eloquently up-
on the subject of the Centennial cel-
ebration in 1874. bat refrains from
any recommend for fur her ap-
propriations from ;he StateTreasury.
In this he way doubtless actuated b,3'
the fact that the Treasury is not in
condition to make sack appropriation
practicable. Continual reductions in
the revenues of the Treasury by abol-
ishing taxes basso reducestthem that
no extraordinary expenditures are
possible, uulas the reduction of the
State debt is to cease.' We are con-
fident that Governor Haarnoms sill
not consent to that, if in his power
to prevent. Among: other portions
of the message that will attract at-
tention are his hard bits at the sae
ings banks. He speaks in the plain-
est possible terms of the manner in
which someof these State institutions
are conducted, and the extraordinary
character of the charters under which
they exist. What he:says in this re-
spect is known to he only too true,
as many communities are now realm-
lug

The Governor suggests the propri.
ety of repealing all laws authorizing
the levying of taxes upon trades and
occupitions, and substituting a Erni •
form county poll tax.

Upon , the sull..ct of lawlessness
the message speals very positively
and the Governor desires that the
people shall , not misunderstand the
purposes for which the National
Girard of the State was organized.
He clainis that in numerous instances
riots and lawlessness occur because
the local civil officers fail in their
duty, In concluding his remarks
upon this subject he suggests that
when riots occur requiring the pres-
ence of the State militia, the counties
in which the distuThince' takes place
should be compelled; by law, to pay
all the expenses of transporting
troops and subsisting them.

Bat we deem it 'unnecessary to
dwi-11 upon the message in all its de-
tails. ' It speaks for itself as a shand,
practical, and sensible document.
The. Governor wisely abstains fromsup-Atms dismission of national
questions, and deals only with such
as concern the

LODIUM-W111411,1! ARE TUB !ACTS.

In our judgment, many Itaptibli-
cans are running wild on the Loaded
ana question, and allwho espousethe
Democratic tiide repudiate the war
ter the 'Union _awl all its legitimate
fruits. Thonaindir of people have
been Murdered in Louisiana by, the
rebel and dem:feriae opp?sition, and
nine oat of, ten of , the victims have
been Republicansi This process of
on _rage and terrorism has been gting

ivoil the persple are caned.and
tip. opposition hare so completely
perfected their machinery of fraud,
that it is quite probable tbst,iwithont
federal interference to, proTect the
people 'in the enjoyment of their
rights under the' new amendments
and the enforcement act, the opposi-
tion could seize control of the !State
and practically nullify all the results
of the war. Yet,Auring this terrible
state of affairs, traitorous and revo-
lutionary as it is,' jthe Northern 'peo
ple have looked on in cold blood and
done nothing to urge the protection
of the citizen and the punishment of
off-nders ; but the very moment the
federal government gives any evi-
dence ofreal life land a determine.
tion to enfoce the laws, a treanind-
oas bowl is set n''4 by the.democracy,
as during the days of the rebellion.
nod many of our friends and a few ot
oar journalsthoughtlessly join in -to
swell the chorns;of denunciation, in=
s aid of standing up squarely for the
goefeunp et and .encouregin4 it in
the dischaf goof its duty and the pro.
leetion of 'oar own friends, who are
may the majority in Louisiana, and
theref.fre•justly entitled to be called
"'therev lb"-4 term which the ban-
ditti hasten to 'appropriate to them
selves and sympatbivre. Now let tis
lookat the more rtcent facts': -

,

1. The government in control ham
been endorsed or recognized` by eve-'
ry court in the;State,. including the
Supreme Court;.and by the District
Court of the United States. ~1

2. Au electifin is held in the State
for State officers and members of the
Legislature. Owing to the vicious
.and disorderly opposit nn, few of the
forms of law Were observed at the
polls or in the Counting of the votes
and making- returns. Bat it-was at
once announced 'with a great flourish
by the opp ,sitinn, that they had tri
amphantly carried Mil State, they be
buying that tht;ir peculiar tactics had
been successful.

3. The retarUs were submitted to
the Slits' ttetnrning Bjerd, a lt,gal
body (formed under another admit',
istration, as we believe), and that
board, after investigating the whole
matters according to the m1.4; and
'forms of the State law;.isue certiti

cueater of election, a sine t • ttiirit,f
being given to Republican candi-
dates A full statement of the situa
tion, their modei of proceeding and of
the dilEcultien they encountered,
s•gned by the iresident of the board,
we hav3 laid before our readers: I
bears on its fano the marks of truth
fulness and Win:tees.

4. The democrots announce their
determination to seize the orgadiza-
lion of the legislaturtmtiejit their can-
didates rejected by thelegal-ret urn-

iiingboard, rej ct those having certifi-
cates of elects v, and to carry every-
thing with a 1 wless hand.

5. As violence, if not bloodshed,.
was anticipated, the 'federal govern-

,,

ment, at the t/queat of the Go%ernor,
prepared to aintain peace and en- .
force a con:tplire with the demands
of law. Fur t ia purpose, it sends to
the scene of action one of: the must
intelligent, truthful, fair-minded, gen.;
ilemanly and efficient officers of the
Untied States 'army, Phil. &tendon.
His brief dispatches clearly indicate
the character and dangers of the sit-
uation; but beinanse they run counter
to the prejudiees of people who have
lent a too-willng ear to democraticmisrepresentations, some -who en-
dorsed Bberiditn before he went- to
New Orleans now denounce him.

• Q. The bon! for the meeting of the
Legislature arrived, and the mem-
bers with erededuals were present,
with others. IA man jumps tip and
nominates Wiltz, a democrat, as
chairmen. Without a vote or in any
legal manner taking the sense of the
House, Wiz occupies the chair, and
proceeds, amid protests and couto-i.Bioll, to. appoint subordinate officers
of toe House. I By this muvemeut the
legal chairman, the clerk of the for-
mer House, is deposed.

,17. Finding it impossible to proceed
in a legal manner, the Republicans
withdrew, leaving the House without
a quorum. In this emergency this
illegal body proceeded to seat, with-
ont investiga,ion or observing any
legitimate form, five democrats who
bed been oindidates in the hat elec
uon but had no credentials, their op-
ponents being declared elected, and-
having thus made pp the ntituber
which would have conetituted a quo
rum in the lower House of the L»g-
islatnre; this it egal body—illegal
from the begihning, because of the
manner in winch the chair was filled,
the clerk of the previous Assembly
being the legitl temporary chairman
—proceeded to effect a temporary
organization. During the excitement
that followed, I Wiltz, the usurping
chairman, called in the military.

.8. Soon atter these same soldiers,
headed by General De Trobriand,
appeared in the) ball and demanded
the withdrawal of the men who had
been seated without certificates of

,L ,election. It is understood that they
acted under tb direction of Gover•
nor Kellogg; b t whether they acted
under his ordeis or under the imme-
diate orders of agents sent by the
President, matters little.- In either
case. they acted! under civil authority,
and were therefore enbordinate to it.

- 9. This cootie is justified•even by
a fair construction of th. old Consti-
tution, which Makes it obligatory on
the part of the general government
to secure a republican form of gov
erument to the State—which it could
not enjoy audio. the' condition of
things precipitated by the democra-cy, the body itil the Assembly cham-
ber being noth ng more than an or-
: • n,z-td mob, 'and the men without
.4tificates of 'election baying no
proper busineislon the floori These
alone, be it observed, were expelled.
No one who had the right to be there
alas disturbed.

10. The fifteenth amendment de-
clares that " the rights of citiz-ene of
the United States to vote ahall notbe denied or abiidged by the UnitedStat.s, or by any State, on account

rac', color, or previous eonditoin
of servitude. IThio Cong esi • shall
have power to enforce this attiale by
aPpropriate legislation." Of coarse
the right to vote cariies with it th
right to have that vote counted and
to have all its legitimate cons..quences
respected. This coold not be withfive men without certificates of elec-
iton summarily Put i 6 plain of menbolding c-riificatea&f ale° ion, or in
plaeo of men wbo'reJused to sear
in because theiil lives werelhrestan-
ed, if they did,, as was the mase with
some, according to ;Major Mernliti

distemehtto his sapenor.
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QIIERIFF'S SALLI-By of
14.7- sundry weltsurea the Closet of ,Ooli.
null Plea of IfB4lolll MOWS.sod to AM
toms will as ewpwesit, ter. Berle inds at. the I
-soaks to Tlivrandll no THURSDAY, Sim* .114
1616. at 1 n'clOal p. followinp daseelow
property40.- • ;--

ideatsill bn4Olojibteibd daistdtAtyHell of
around. dans* ha the tosigellip of Wysaa.' and
branded as Oulowl: On di& norm by .ot 140 8; .4
ou 'he eand by Kiln se; on the WODA by As F.wl.
tory 1a no.6: tui tare weld by Radrued.edi beanie
'its flus. 4 sod 6 of blunt 1$ iteteechnra mitt-
Arnim of alit To ands. 75 lest- each fru& .ha
125 feet deep a wilt snore ful7 eypsoron• mop or
add sub dlrldoo made by W fI Morgan . It le
envy and •bad trauma boner with one story &dol.
Pont the Milli bugnrny betas about thirty fie+
front and ab out twenty fees Miry,snit the add tilde
nettm oosis.l9 !bet aqua.. belied lint taken intn
en.cut, onesthe .nnof L. 8., Cs&ins. J. O.Yough.
sod Cynthia %ingot'

ALw•-.Teri 'Mowing, described lot. piece or 94.
oat of laud*Marto In the tormanip of owRuston.
wed bounded as whore: On Os aorta and newt by
lauds torn:ally owned by O. p. Davis; ;mu the said
op the radio highway sod land of Janies Maras,
rud uti this south sod west by the turnpike mid:
nearwe Nichols reboot house. at the fiats of the
roil: containing 2 ecres of land morel us lees ail
upordrol. Do Middlings -

'steak-IXhie other lot, piers or Parcel of land
sittut - ih odd town-tit.. of Stiriluatun. and bound
.d asfollows; Resuming to the centre of me twin-
paw road an a coma? of • lot -No. 3. on tdsero
Overton's mop; Ouzels north 69 der. red 177 7.4 n

to. • hemlock; thence north 30 3' deg. slit
131 10 Per to • maple an the edge of Illotanalu
late; thence onsaid lees south 76 peg; •et 15 or
toe pros curlierof the Themes smith lut; Thew,
.outu 1l(deg. west PSper. I. a sadly near Tbazala
ninuh'r corner; themes so. tb 76 'deg, wo-t PJ
per. to the useindke„ thence aaito; the cen re of
r turnpike to the place of torglonlua. wow;dila
40 cased • laud more or less. ah Improved, with!,a
framed -house. framed beta and few.- fruit tn...
Mamie. Seised end tate. Low rte• utiou at the
mart of Mosel if.eftbrio. frfe, We. If B. Davie. ,1

ott.Str—:ibs followma et.• rto.d lo pled- or p*-
0.1 of labd, andUe In the tofrfatop` of Mholsal, run
bounded as follows: lib tue &meth by lauds ul Geko.
.1...yae0d41, 11114 by !suns .4 ptoi lye I.
eou.h by the pubic bithwey; ewat o 7 tends ofsod
Posies" a. Curds. twt.,g 5b0.t,16 ax-tub ..aut bf,gh
+my 51a..60 fast badt.Viliu a *owl trauma budelop
thereof.

Al 84.--nueother lot piece or Parcel of laud sit...
ate lo the Wourblp !stheue stel bOl3. d-d ma AA
Iowa: Oa the aorta by t r publm htrb.ay;.ud the
.s.t. south sod west by lauds of rut.by.a L'eurtls.
smut* Olds o..r.eigUlb Of ad icre of Stud, recno:vo
less. all improved.' wttb s !maid plaster ma. Ylw
ter mum au.. by em.lea tbersou. st ,d tstre.
loco execution at the nit of Tine:. Flesh &

vs. • o. Lincoln.
be mmeretag described 14e,pler• or pa-

ll!, of land sande to the Vanillin') of A.heur. 110
sound. as to los's: UU the 'sorts by lass_toJob..cloak:ice; east by laud of *w. 'Nemo:- &qua by
muds of Wm. Webb cud Cha.they Whertru;
by bout of it eordtts&u; ouuta,soug oue Mouser.
sue fifty Berea acres of laud. wore or less. sb,,u‘

ewes improved, with r fr ••wed hoar.. (fruit,.
...ru and oreUirO of frudr: trees tbereou.
.udtaro tub) executwo et tor suit 01 L. F. rife
yr I...cure Wear • •

At• 807-Tbe tolioodog dsotribed sot, place orpar
*rt or letot..tto.te to the township esfrdnuglbold
.u.s 14110.11: Ou uurtb by tauchi
(Marla' atut,saa Idattocaa; ou the allot uy
Charts. at.d Wallace, Illsutt tb. auutta !by
lauds of Wllllood 'outlooks sou Joel 'Ad.ma; what
Sri) by Laid,- of Fleroi Nouteottand Joel ,datuccim.
talulug s.zty two •Crrit of laud, turns Or less. about
llft:.l.tra :Crew Uninoved. with .r.duea bourastrati.ack
iw•ro, horse burp led .fow hoar trees Ibrir.pi,
!firlzeu ghat Lava .iitozzecuUou et tits sod
uuws vs. Z Y. Bailer

&LAU fh. tut....Mg described tom, pteCoti. t..
.piiro.to at laud IMMO* m Yemiuite bore. oeuuyie.,

billows: Lot No: 1. Ibe egad! uttuivaltas hap u.
the au.dultal 41011 b pruystty to said Wro.
;bouorli.l ou tai west by York sashes; Hie" utirth
by B. 4 Pintoes slid J. M. W attaq!uu the oast U)
~burry street sod the luddli by AU

Let. No 2 A buuse aid tag to .it oi Imo kliciwt.
the K•twallatt buns., bolutdead di. South owl

ny thepietit road; tottb. west by NUM street iwu
edthe Slortb by tue istatuilig mill tut • • ;

L.Ol No. 3. A Gam-e and of I.stud boro Zoe- z
tee Fitz Willietne buq.e, bouudell out tun aUutt.

ny boob.* d tie tt; ou tbo• «(.4t iliu N.luu '(w
ou lbu uo th b. Lao ft Wilthitu Dix autl
ea.( by Mutsu D. (Ju Dna°. 1' • '

4ut Nu. 4. . A vitton ut 14t.4 fu said bow.
4ithe south by be ',taut foal; ot; tlu west!tob
(Wu tbiru 4trort; ou the (with (~ WWI Ut tti WI
Alvord. H. A. MUshad. *auk uud ti C
itorchr endott the (sat by lauds ut W,u. 314
Are. AdPchtu. .

Lot%•u -5. A lot of laud lu aald bOro bouuded ou'
tun panty humusuf erne IL B. aleroir, *alter ti
Tracy and the plaluinn well lut; du toti sodtlF b;
the' ulooug tulti uu roe -week by !multi *dint
and ea the uurtu by Clontuut atieet.

Lot Au. b. A lino( bus In mutt tittio'hOuuded tn.
the ea.t by railroad ptio.t; ute, tUn'auuth by
um; unthe wept by maw Street IWO un the
by Onward OttMil

Lut Yu 7. A lot of laud situate in Sunni.] 0
WtiOUS Anoarn as the brick yard properry'btOttldeu
nu the;east by the I:Man./ohm ...rsver;_uu the niu I.
env ortteriiktd^ of M. C Idtucor; on tno went bY. the
B••clay tad road aud- ou the north by tint thaws if
lot•

L 4 No. 8. Also a let of mild kuown ap tbe!Hiu
duos. hum, 21M:tate hi toe tuvouvoitr ut Terry, is. d
ffuuntted as follows; ou the taut by toe our.
property; uu the .oU'b by .he, BetWett hum%
the west by oh.; Cbuubuct fetus a 'n'd uu the ti rt.
ny John Young 'aud others, cumanung tau
tirek and twelve ecru*

• Lot Nu 9. A lot uf land 'known as the Buriwg•
tun timber lot sdnate to .the tustehlu ut
ton, 8114 bounded ttu the ea-t b laud of lfi‘q.
strop:. Slot Will Boors; uu the vomit ui the sleru.
mid lot end laud of J W. ttouriuki ou the *sit by
+lidsof r W.lftichtds and o har...aud au the butt..

by land. of,M Lothar ano theta! coutalumgl ou.
outotrtd sthl thirty**. acres, eat4triug theretruth
• Ital. a. Scouteu's right to Out aud tuautdacto
th- thabar theteou arm d ug W Li. coutr.,t.; auo
.Lo tha taud .c.tittltd by or etc'etitary to law for

*ta.sud Loin yard ou *Mt h luthas ..re. tediaW.
it preach'cke.. -teen! SAW 111111. All 01 e•LE tot,

paws or p.it vls of laud butt; the same.. oescitoo•
'wing b.arlw.c. oat* 'July ta73. M.utuu

Mercer to Jueepb rewell sou}-1.-,V,Jlhrosi pus
teas &a., for dal pro •I sum of $ll5 Mt., stud recur
dto ,hest.tficra fo recordiug died. so:. tit soil to

...tdcounty. owrtgattte ...A Nu 'l2. page 808!
'tie Stilted au& tatau into otocudou at the eio of
t.tsepit Powell aud N. t. Noble*. trunteot.Vil

11. cur,
-..,.Tl;4o—tine other lot niece orparcel of laud', sit
alto in B.icho and Overton tap.. known tie tn.
Lento a pair property. .• untitled, -au the uo.tli. by a

tract lu the warranty nave of Andrew L dileyli eV'
of the Barciaj railroad the dc radar briatela of he
creel WO to cla of Saud-team; south by th« :41.1. a-
d r brauch and prat by lauos Itt tin, orgareuty nano-
.4 toga 0 sold na. hem, the reaterl3 part lit th •
'leorige liewei tract coma tollic two lattolird 1c...,
more or teeth ab el% sixty acres lulproved with 11..
.swel•tug bowsaw, twobarn.. one tn.csausith Whopone saw.nllll and o:ber out butionlgs thereon iALlalO--4 Me othar'tot situate in Adieu,' 7..14 am
reiorded on the uorttruy twee tit Hu.n.o D...Win
cox; east by the pleb: highway; eolith by I pi ...
Purger It Wiloop toil we. to the &filth Branch .4
the fowaticia (3.444., containing our loon ape taief.t)
one Peerteri. all improved, with a: framed tl'-e'l !by
houselherelon. ' ' 1 , r. • i 1, 1

n. li.o • e other lot in the to re of Monroe; and
bounded as follows: beginning at ten jouctofzu ii
ch.; +oilman sod Erin an I tummy' rsuiroode, lieu. r
eoutnetly 'along the glue of Lel bsselay rgairowo
three hundred rd tw«nt•wog ht feet to lattile'sd: ti
d. AI Hiuman theism espnoly slob,Gala cum', 'o'.
.and two bell&ed and fifty ten dut to.the, hue of

the sullivon 11 Erie rantoad. hence northerly aitrui
wild last mentioned talon:pi vireo hundred an...
.event,': dive-Wet to the iLae of be:ginning, coisaau
lug abdue unwind... all improved.

,ttoo3-41,,,e'other lot or lent pitnate in •Ideieto,
twp bounded as ~glows: Besitutilog at a cringer 0
the Sweet lid on the Booth side ..) the .ow:.uct.

' creels. thetisdown the some thal aevural mono.
about 6.6 per to the line of the ,teen loin, t, 'en i
gibing Los cr the warn.. 40040 76 sag 40 Lo,o too 6
7.10 per to hue` of the Suilivau and Erie -radkoa,
below tesutherly along said railroad about 55.i0r to
tomtit ...apnea hum thence along the soave titott
76 deg 40 non, we. .bout 91 der! to the pl.e in
tieg tau nit. containing about Attires, mostly: lin
-pro. ed. Iat:o-1111 the defendatt'slnterest in one 'ciltbe-r
lot or lend, situate in Monroe twp. hounded sm th,
north by gaud. its the warrantee baton of Eper wo-
lf. Ad.ma Sod Jen. Stephen.; e at by traida di Die'.
*piranhas name. of Fleury , Yunderstudi awl:Ferri
Ninitb:, ...nth ny the tewt in tate .ionne uliPote.
North and others and west by lands tu th« walran•
see eames tit /awe. Lade')- anti Wdi. Dray., (halo,.
tract in the entractes names of J.lsog Eorth. 3a
co t «enner. Jscon Renner Jr . and I, )tooert Otto )

mmtaiottor about 15 .0 sires ~
, 1AL•4o—The eq sat ntutiveterl one-third part I all

that rort4lo lot stet block of budding* situate In
the junction of Mott target and tee, P,ank rued, It.
rowanda horo bounded at. the north by the plant
'out; Nutt by Hein sties.; south by Land. of era
Vaudercoolr. 11_0—Potter .and 'festal Bean=. and
seat ny lauds of said Brunie sod I4W/I,d *try
having 2011 feet front 'ou pima( road and 103yi feel
on Man street. with a tow os Imeskonlogiop, Vora-
tug oo each o said streets th« corner I lidding be-
ing three etorisa, the(thee bessldlnaa two stories In
front and these goo tesCio.the rear. 1 .

ALnt.)--alt that Island situate m the Rn.quehar.ns
river between the horn of T winds' 'and the tee o
wfworn Inwood as the Water Island'. cautaluidg ten
acres, more or lees • ' IALSO—all the defendants interest' In oneother
of of land sttoite ,th Towanda bore, buttoned ..

'ellowa: Peg. Ding at the south cdruer at Hpsiou
and Fourth ate. thencesoutherly-. l'Htit east .1-leo'
Fourth at about 222)4,feet 'to an alley theorst east
~ 4 along ludo defendant's mob disiliton flo feet to .

etruer of a IF Cowie's I 4 thence. bortherly Ching
s tit Miele', !111- &beet --2T,ti feet to eunth wlde no
Huron at eel. thew* westerly al«. ga id tion'ti aide
.bunt 60 feet to the Oen. of bevitattog. Prizes eon
taken into exerntion at the suit of Miyeaes Mercer
vs Mahlon 0 Menhir. : 1 : E,

AL,10,--nne other lot of land sitne to In Totes:idshorn, hon-den as ti' lowa: Beginuteit at'a polot Olt
5.10 feet eastward from ,he.p.atting ;ml,land on the
..nth code of tb • plans 'raid. thane. eolith 70 de.
suet 79 500 lest"0 the Meg.b4ll lingo. themes South
83,,i -d•-g. writ along the, Mardian. ilimml,py and R in-
too,' line 167 Wet. thenesn'oonth I y.i dig weld 18 feet.
thence by lan lof Been!. and Dunn :north 84 a«,,, .
...s 101 ft to Fourth at thence along Forth tt.epl'
no th 70 'eg east ts 3 feet to the p'.l,k tea i' thence,won !emote aid of wild plank rein sntith 83 dig're.
east 219 5-10 'ret to tee plane id beetnning,", noon
which is enpetrd a large framed tin Mina fsmsrfy
need for a can'i. g shop anda b!acksindth ohdp ho
4441 and taken fiat.. eseaattpau at the sun 9! wed '
ter If Trrey ve Elation C Hereto% t ' , 1

111.,e0-.171'.e Other Int of land In 'Towarla biro
hounded as .ollio•P: RPRlnnittir at the e...rn.0, ot
Pup sr sod Seceind &treed& thence along Almond
street lon feet. thenw. tenth 84 deg.. gust 141 gent to
au alley throw...nth elx deg, west 100 fret td Pop-
lar street. thsgni Along *Ad popl4r it north-,04 deg
eget 181 net tothel pace of beginnti.. • iceotiog
a. d lieefelleprf In said land the regiefvoir Int and
also the three lota on s-rdsd. s• eonth'ot the eesee.
voir hell g Ivo- 6 7 'awl f, Seized Kull wen tote
t le cotton at the suit of II W Patrick's ID() vsHenry .
Wird. !

. ,

ALSO—One other Int of land le Tel./lintel bore,-
bounden-as foot-we: Do- inningon 'the we:44ILP of'

Eolith et 120feet north or the north U oso uaton .
et. them., north ply stoop the west line of .f..nto 4th
st 110 feet to the gesth line of 'stud o the er.tote of
R H Smith de.;'d. thetste westerlyalong siid infti."s
witilb glue 150fretdo a corner; idiom. 'nether* on
ait e petal el a ith sato 4th st 12f1 feet to the,linetn
west p rune of Fleury Bosses bd. than«. Easterly
envoi. said &not'. north line 35- fret to the place if
begititsleg coots' tog 1141:100 "quire le. I of laud
more nr leas. all tnprove I, no belittles' 0,/eirgrei
and taken intO etectltton at the eutt of COddlng..-
limited &ro v.tdsy clutspel , 1

At liff—tleenth r Is t of land in Casten twit. and
bons:ded on Ope ungth by Iv4a of II Illeohotand ,
suit the Towandacreak east ny lands nf Hirt* W
Grlllti. Chaise tomato a d Wm Roatf a seriph by.
lends of Rng.rn and west kw lands at Henry toil.
match Wm Obantiell, Kiz 4 1 Gomel!, H Xclerland
god thepublic highway. contunius 90 acre. of land
'more or leas; alunit 63 w•o-is to proved. with a
framed boom...framed Intro with shed attached,atiop
and nrchard Of 'stilt Nees thertem. : ,alrolLt--outi other lot of laud he Canton tip and
b untied on the no-. ' by teed or eatiln. tdetien',
e so by land of Or a Montgomery andp ,h 111«Tighe
way: emit& 1,7 land of Jalillaw Turn. ' and 13:Rev.and p4at by tab& of fames tertisi, Orsin:, Oren-
teen and the estate or I vete 'abeet, deil'4l eeptatn-
loop ISO sena oi, land more or leis shont.4o aerea
Drograrred slid 64 fruit trees iheriteu-. 4istatid mid
edige Info somata el delmot at 8 II ilverallye.

ma
N 12441 R•;cktrell. alin• va Nom
golikwellousd WI. m Geiger atii Doug nooks,ll
Itb 11Denedafk sod ?Maui Rockwell .

ALSO-at dwelling babe of two ato lea haringa
front at 11 holland a depth of 24 feet aftoatts upon •

avail' tot bounded on tboesikkr. Peuutylseete
Sammie; on the south by lauds r; r Clara:on,
use steetby loud ofsaid Clark athiton the zo to
lauds of Pa till Qnl I. being lot 'NO 117 and the
south ball of bk Ito 14. an map 1.1 L ow It's
sedtti..a,t 0 smith Neverty..o itglfl!'i A'Snar nn
aylvautativOtitit Sod 111 1 10 feet beck from sail ?e.
ans." Wrivas and Wed Imo ezeoetroo t the Waif of
Alga it Berger ins Richard 01.11OrsdavGeorge • !hue
irs ittelkarri Milker.slob Mono Cdarstuell sr Rich-
ardist, • .
--Alkill—Aneother totof laud In frabklinlah atid

bounden eri ten WPM by laird Aintotaey, 514 ti and
other tattoo of 311 8 Alba' Ott tbil east by lauds .4
John 11 1111.00; on the tsrutb by ;41134. of the Bar.
city Coal Co -awl on toe west, t, binds of tietbd
miniey, woman:in 100 antra of loud. more or leis.
ghoul i 5Imes IMpruy..N d. &lied Old taken Iwoet.
reit moat the -suit of I 011,,art its ll 14 Allen and
web en A dem litso Nelsou &1110erCIFS 118 adell aid.
lisolon Aden.

ALSO—Abarn having a,tront itf.tnnt2.ls feet and
adepth of 'boot3d Gatwith 40 aclnitlou.4 wine 2-1
by Id teat or theresbonts on the -east side attatbe
tot he

Al
Athena, wooded sa .0110 .r: 13 dor,

alas lit Al yowl So the *eat auto '4,1 wain st beln.
the tooth east misuse of a tot hereby described and
the south otos ouruerof a let owned by WI ,ow Her-
r oki thrumnortherly along the west ogle of trod
.trect db. toot to dories; fbeue.....'wrrboly At right
ea./Ist .ttfi dalfl atrf+i loglg octet-laLd.,
• notdcler. IS rods More or I. oil. to t e bank. •
Cocoanut II rr; Wets, South...HY .long stirt river

.nai.k CO feet to lathierof add Wirtiar Bent (bear,-

molter:, &loop doe of *sod Lieriloa 'IA! de Id the
pl.ee ofbet. MILE Seized and Wu, 0 intoossanuon
.t tiesuit ut rt K Boer sae Bens Arc.

ILLEkiI-e. Deoth• r lot. 'piece. or :parcel of land sit-
uate in (boost lotwir. boa:holed ion dot aorta by

•nde • f Page 'tfOrtso sod tart, by John
Morrison abd tbeldthhe IrsbwaSi a Vh by boots or.
Ortlu Faller and 0. L ~ureter, wd avert by 'sod
..1 Wm Aurae, IJro. W..ite, auo•Clrrin Moran ern-
talutioat 110 . ere. of land morn air lane, ab..itt O.)

some Oniony-O. • ith towframers boueer..wo Prune,.
atiot: two orchtrils of (edit boos ther

4-12-4and tarn luto'slrenbou at the tort ot Ptin-
erOy Bros. VP Clsarleo

Afai. -Ova other lot ow.. or Tweet. of land it
oat. iu Wilmot tap.. Eonaded on Ca n'otb by Lnd
of Htrhwl Pender. east by ',awl or Dail I CwILIO
oath nyiand of Dams and west , by land it

said Bleblorl Ponder; euutaulogi• 9 5 ect. • of I nd
more or leas. about 40 acre. imMored, irl-h a log

.once log barn. ant for f nit treei theren. 8 fred-
asd taken Intoesocntou at rue shit sit Ulan*. lie. -

cur vs A •dorlard:
ALS' -Oue,otber ;tiro. oe paint-of

lu Troy nap on the uortl. by latikdot
fllmlow eutroa cud Stephen •F! wheeler, ever by

rf Loonara Vauttoru....vonth by !Vulgar Lsrter
'Ztithorn, 1.4 we.* by Trinda L.iortto W/o/Wier
full i° S Parris cmitalultht '2l a rest of 4101.
more or less. atom MI rea rm,roved, with cue
frroved honer. one framed and- log h r sit, framed
wkru sod fear fruit tre.o ibereoti:; reiz-1 dud 'also
luta execiettoti It the.nit of P- 44.16r0y thus.' line Si.

sans d unbar. sod' ,: N. Sosintint,-....
41.4.0-0....other lot- pie.,67rir oar:en!land alba-

.l.• Sri..lo:coin tgrp—boutoiryi on -L0•&u by
of Davit and Ptigh, rut by land of damoto

Julie s.oub by ,senolt •4 tot h Sheelor lolou
r. Ile. 130 west by 1 ind of %Vol, B.toeler c utehd.q. ,
3:1 acres 0° laud. tho•-e le.t. aloe IC io;

.roved with s log boy:teethe:eon. -rtz..daid Tax.:
eieClit.con at I b'dytult uI.U. M. liativtilted Lt.to r.

C; s. rie..vner.
-AL.4O--1 In- other nr14134 in Windb.ni tap.

bounded, u follow}: do.ontou4, at The north eret
~suer or the Ist.. 11.n/toy P.m a tot; then,a i77

d 2 10prr t IP2I tobthe ./0 h 64.4 ,cornrr of.0_
4 lately"-urf.ey4i t0.10:40lia B of.) f !Imo°. eolith 4i

to r post a earlier14' V ro he.' Aft: tbel,ct,

49 4,, toa poet to the ...nib line of Cwi. Ie'n lot then..
.t.th 80 !It* est 40 per to • Feret.le 'the eon her of

J Payun'i 1,4.113.6ce .6eat )ttr alupg Pantel
tiorth Hne to II pn•Libri.ebutiorastt 0n... nt•Har -

wry P.!tz,..114.1.; Tr.eure 41013 g twitgass.t, MA79 5 10 vr
, lb.. 1,44r,," of bogltrif. It CoulsllOnag 199 .11.11 . 1 ,4 0.

1 more or from *boot .53 e. rot. iravrovrd. with
rarazlt bouso. f a .041 taro trued .bed cud orcu.
110 01 t.nitu rn the ern

.—Oue oth r toe of 1411 10 'l;l7turlb4re. tarp
etit.dett uss the un tts by patilie atubway; ea-t
au of Bruj lE.syteudetl stud Q W th,sluerrt; .oath
hy Ismt . f Wits Dwain mot want by pub'te htehttry

out4lonß IN terra 0r laud worn • T 11l in,

proVwl with !Mama berty. ea few !rad, tree-

ALS4-- no other lot of land In Windham terp.
,oueded as follow: Brionuitag •at the !Keith ,east.

corner to the ceutfa f the -road theinoe north 20
orr hy `neuter,' of said row) tkeu a west 31S per;
Aterwe south 20 .yer datuea Wheelt.ona4? and:
hence east 323.: per 41 the plaC4 of hi-ginning, con- -

raining t au ea ut land. tuote tuiproved;
en buildingit

ALS 0. --.One other-lot. of Istoj in Wuadlits twp.
nounred oh the unith; teat and eolith to, lind o.
.4ett Smith 'lid no the wo...ti.Y. the vpb ill highway
wit*annul 45 fort ,ront ...ht bixbeek...h) about

48 teatdeep. With t framed darfibutt boos- thereon
S•ized and ',atom into exaelttlon at the dint of N C

nae Wehatar,
.—Oue lther tut of land3n townsh

'42.11111/Pd rn the n0.,11 and west ny lallatig0 1*
east by hand f Martin rvt lid south by lind

[John Ras cOntttidole 88 acr.-s o laud, mine o.
lese;Labout cO tier trupros,d club a fr,meciA.rn,

0n0.% to.t.buto and few fruit trees thereon
'law Era and into rxebuti.ip at the emit of Juno
HI4IIIPS Vt , l3llth rime

Area -our other I of land to Wysex twp.A e
name t....tiot 1.4. Now 1 and 2 ori tdnals Nu 32 of Ur F

snharlivatun of ..a.-t,Towaud .soutatnime
cre of land. or le , all I.' proved;

...Waling*. 8 lied and- taken Into execution at the
'mitt of E nap.vs I' B CAMP

.MACI-4.....43.t.b.r lot of taut) th 11-an the tap.
to the north.by 1. oda bclougoi‘ •o tip

drawn estate. on the «art ths pithd highrr,y,
e.luth by land of fl..ury Aruelit and o . the e..t b.
••tet of Poly Taylor. c ntakin; our Aorii or I.
4Crn'mora ituynivel; with a fr.no.
noose ra." a fe+ fruit. er.7. a tr.nroorr. Satz- ri an
.ttrirtilitto execution at the snit of Jobzi Holmes v
♦ C Rohr

'A F.4l)—,Citr. olb.r lot -of 140 io liar: 'n,tr.too t.p
•.ounfb.d ou the 0..,th by' loud of Dmvel

by 14ur. of Tostin Vor.ly;-•outti by 1. -d of
Naito 14...re1s try abd west by public hLbu-ay. rou
4+10.,R 55 acrrh NIA up,r4 rlr leer, tbont 40 ,Lcreii,
zyspriae i. altti a irelno., trimvql hart+ and

r..ur fruit ire...A .her tn.. Aid lak,n into
tiim .t ..h.outtut L Rutik493ll'. ueo valielEta,

linvam..
riG—A bnildlnu fFeati.il 'on the r-ort.ti aide 01

Polna "eiet bilwe'ri the-Imp of Gen H Wood anti
E-B,irtie (4.} Laid rn. at, W ti Aforan•i's• map I,

r0w.,,,t. born, .-18G9i in Ilir b-iro ni
ro..lintic slid lea ton litorti4 tr.inedi tininling with
• fourrr of•.bre. Stolle.; the oi.to ItmPtif. g towhf,lll
40 10.-r front, and ah•at• 34 fent deeb web• a ki•cbe,
..ratidatilll a out 2(1i24 S.Peit 4t,tl
,teinition at the suitiof E H JaLoni Tel George P

tT•sh • .

*l.B v—fina other lot rif hod in Grenville tyris,
not:poled on tip. nortn ..n4 • Ind by fb. poblle
44, tram Greuvige Cretre to Trny iljri
.oath by land b 1 .aging" to the -estate 11.4-twn.

par Ared and na.tht• sweat .by laid "1 Poly T.,
COtltaild g thvte-fovithe of an acre ..f lend

ina e or lova. all faiprovvd, with a few fi alt trees
thereon .

nth. r pre.. of legit in Granville twp
•houncoo•d tooth by land Chas. Ko,yoo. raft
be the etin,ch lot •-n .uron to too von
0.• a imam. and on : aret by the nubt c loehiva,
,adios from Grai•ti ..btr• Troy.coidoolne
nt ecre-of fond more nrltaot'all noway. cl, er tls'Y

f r ,,,,tet hotter Irauto t •veoon i ,h ,p aid a le Y trail
ten a thareoa Se Z 0 and WWI, Thin et, anon at
flip cult of win, saner is I !if Brach.

Nf. 811111.eneruf.
Tow:mita. Pa. Jim 6 187

SHERIFF'S SI —13 r
.11..10.1c.pr the C net nf Corn

mon P.mas of Firmb.nl C.....itud to int. direct o
there w•Il be expr,eril to peldlc eat. •on
...ebriters 11. at I o, the iollowiu,
drecrihed lota, pieces or o*s' els-of ,and to ell:

°Ng lot or islet et Bee legron top. botioded as
Regionlng at it ,orner In the nob aide ui-

lbo turnpike road. thence bv 'laud f•
re mirth F •teir eoit 114 it.r.,tov a ht.n.1.3.-k a c”ro
4 Int No. )7: th nee *with 81 3-4.1e4.t. ea.'t 45 f", to

~a toa hemlock Rattling. another c.r err it' lot sio
17 ; th.nre.outtir3 4 ilea. ...et life po-. to a pn.t aet-
91t borth mile of toud tarn, far on the west It, o
'go 67 thence hi th oort 11uo of eahl Benoit,
noolt 81 A. 4 deg seat to o'acw a b4,42,1m0.0

intriakt 45 ores or land or let., .h 'tit 35
en.* imerev.m. wi h * framed hotly.. bratril et

air, (pw fruit tr-ra the S”iv-ii arid tilled Into
ezeention et the runt Of El*bree as C. 11.
Hsieh, and J .1 fintebt.‘ •

MLR nthei lot f Itnd in Wilmot twohounded on the north by land .of Corte Ito I'eninran; east hy 1.154-4. —teal,ai.e.Brat hy land-m. it & n and;w;•t •t'y land of
Mann. enntaur inrf 0 tonna nil nd tooreor lrall 4
•esea impr .vad. cri•li afr toe/ bottom. f a e harp.
tod yont,g orchard thereon. fie,x it and taheo.tnt..
•ramt nn at the alit of P' fimhty ra ilenrylf-hn
Al.BO-on. ...the, 1 t of lad In To rand • hero.

tattooed; as follows: IlNinr.topt at the north!ant
ecotier of Phdlto Stehinb'a . 'thane,.
.Anne line of anlet Qeehleti ..bruit 140 feet toan airy;
thenre northerly eltiog arid 010,25feet to a -.moot;
them* •acterly en • ine vsiroo with Bret men
tloned line almnt 140 feet Jai Main yr.-et thence,
conthal, aln-st Mai., tweet 11:ire Ito the oleos or
hejonning, with a .three story Molt hnilding for
atom emnn. and tthen' Into exenntion at
the amt of PhIllm• k flartla Ff. A. 'owlet.

ALS')—ome oth-r lot of 140 d an Franklin hop.
hoowl.tl nn the north hr thel.orthlin h ehrim, eaat.
hs land• of Beloit Jnhn Mason:

tbe crath by land. of Hurnu q Allen and teatby l•nrla nt Betee3r • Ilan ands 111 ry Peat' ennodr4.
thl 44acme 'Ol I Ind • n'noneMl lase about :15 iernaImoro,ved moth a ma, ' froted hon-e thereon, o..id
and 'Mown am the e.att lot ifteix 4 and taken Into
Tternt-nn at tho snit Of Foe& Mercur vm 3t4h10
all-nand Yr. A. Allen. •

IAL4 I 0-41ne other Int of aitnat" In Alb, hero
boa' dell on he nntth by land".;f J .4 Res noids east

,hy land of William .yll•Orli, Rosith I••
.tai pi and meat hy Trot. , ;eirrret, Co. t Mine I twee
of land ramm or le-a. all imOtore4 with a fr.imod
tion-e, known as the Union 5101.1 tram, d harp aO-
othe- not hnlldinot a ,A.tritit!tteo. 1h0 ,4•0n Belted
and tOten into orLentiou ae the But of Territ
Marlin v- I *1 Smeh.
. ALA l—Ono othwr lot of and In Franklin ta-p
hOondlld nn the north by 1,001 of fotin Lantz ea.t
h% landcof "Orion Brown' antrh hy I .nda nf .f. It.
raon..4. and watt hytmtAa orFi•j•h ;Make and nor
Annamel. mintchoth. 5t a ++l.o f land more or b as.stemt so *Oros itnnroe d, with • framed 'horice'frame batn and law frnitirrisal lb-aeon gated
and *ekes, IntoST-rnli.n at Pl.!, slot of C W-Snitth,
Ta P W. Crowell and I B Johnann

AL o—ffna other llot of find In Wilmot t U t-
. .horindw I. on the.nnrt ha binds t:f Fl r. in •
Wt. Pa mut by land of 34-oh Moran :nod the Wid ow

(1• Its roma by land ht, Widow Flnff.wan and raw
unhlkl hiabsair. and tyrqt ItY;lan • • f Pardel
and R N sbroms. wnnt Mina 155 •-rwa Y hod:
morw or ls.a. .hoot C 'non oowl witha 01414ham,. Ina bona. - log harn-4,Oaret ..h4l a.,4 fruit-
trras I.h Peg% 11. RriZril and fin..

„r Woaw, a- •CAIPV e. T.vtd Eirhwank.
A' S —quo Who. Int of ln.Ftuidon .wo. sod

•ntool:..1 no lb.. north by land of, IT ,ft CI IT 'eatby I.rt I of Waloar Vwwrll awl lota 1 3-3 and 4
womb be'anl of R. Ft'. Rook woll ao t w-at no lot 10contdninst R *mod, of land m•trw or Ira. all quornved,
:With • Framod h•maa a 4 fraraa4 harp tha inn.

A lit of land I'n Y`anton top..
hanaria4 on iha 0,11 by land of IT, 11f 'nod: .at
by I N 9: month be hint or Rot will andw :at by tot No 11. wonod [at **errs o' laud ruo
nolo.. all lam?. '

AT Sf)--:tow othwi lot of land to ra'ttonl .ton„ -and.
bomined thw-north by lood-,of R. O. t idy: wt.,*
hyld No fit stealth by Mad of V. R. finlwal and'MewtinLomb and weathv:land'' of Martin Liech
and Int No 19 rontelofmr Barrwa of land, more or
leas, all tromp ed. un hn •Idfna•.'

ALSO—To,- son b hall of lot Va. 12. In Cantonblip and bounded t on the 2borb by land of R.
14 off:* sot by Mt. No. t3; atlf.th b no,rl of-M.rtiu

rb and yea h% 1,4 '4o 13 orn.t.lnino g siorob ofhod more or I crpo ah Iniprmrixt nob olditty.R.
AT,3o—Lots \o. 15 and 19: a un uhrr•A and dw-

scribed In Bailey R V.O Nainewter ',int and mirtrwo.
rattail:lna 5 tern* rash meow !r Ira*, all imi•roalat;
tams blown as lbw flaw tomulota: awred rod t
into exwMition at thwatilt of-Pomeroy Bros vs d. W.
-.Dille, and N. Van Natnes.

. .Jan 14.14 . J RAIITII Sawa,
. .

, •

. DMIN. ISi'R AIIRSII--Ni )T1 (1-P. '---iA. sot kto to herVen thAiall personssndehted
to 'he eetaie 01 .1, Mc..: lett; of T4...tv's' twii.dectaeed un.t 'mai Imrnildb.tel ps3,rvrtit. .wt. 41
pereo ahr fru claim. agatoipt 04 d C.t...«. moat pre.
seat them duly anthKutteat.d, rot.aottem..vt. .

Ift./Ci. 10,6
• ill . 414•ABAZO‘0, Atanaittitrator

• • .. .

REGIS,rEg's N(Erte,E..—N.)vice•i
to hia.ohy givau *bit there have barn tiled In!

i10..411,11.f I'gimmaule, at Wtha maul for tile i'.o'4 't ,T.
I
a.

of Brkdlord 'ote..ototste of adrainvatration upon the.
o-il ,itri,g net Pb, vii: -.. ' i ••

natal toeontia 01 Ji•inti B. Mereb and *Stithlntel'
Platt, Fie.. it of the will of CII.r es Platt, late of,' ,erriA, do, iso•d'. : . 1 ' • ,

Final ~:.:'t l ir a. -4. tfuellna. ,adtu'e of the eatatel
of C W ae, t., iate of SprloudOrl. Are'd. ' .

Final ao•-'t Ito , 014,-re 1,,,,iwi1t. h.s.'e of .he eatat,'oll •
Auguatioe h-ala late .4 f-finotativa deed. i ',;.;

Fatal iien't of Phounel flock,,•Fti'r of the oetate ot:
Aun Ntallfq•on. late of 1-11te. deed. , : ;i I
-account, of F.orifou F.,, la aion. linaediatita Core

lie P. anti flto-tea Artilut w.lts. tutt,r ebthlreu
=,,f aat ...f.trit ~ ,,I'. W.-a., ia.i. of 'rowan/la. dae'd • . , , [

Itoaa. el •;f G. o. St.lmete: Arlster of the too Itti [
.ot .`3 I vat. ti• titettu,an. ate of hlnatty. deo'd.,. ' l

Ev..l' ..-4,11r,t,4 of W.l 11. Walker. .Gitaidlan at
inlnscorb.4).)atill Itary(.l,.runl.),(flook Mar)Efello ij ti
olitorr e.',lldrett of Atuvo; c.rueby,l tato otlitttileu,l

1 ',

Final acc't ,of Sarah E. Darling! and Nathan o.il:4p-11.er. AdAn'a 0: [be' estate of Edgar ,11.4.flies .1
late of •Wiwitiimi deer!,.; I , .r,

- L... .r I- I I' ,Einal acct lot .•. W. Fl owery and' P"voy u..13,,,,,.„
I.ollor'e 0* tin tattle of Scat. A. iebaff., I tate all

-Warren, !lee d. , ,
Food a ~'t 14. P. S -eil ire3. sating Adu4of 41.0 .

entate of E e 13.1.1witi, late of Ilerib-$..1,...t. . li. - -
HArtml Av.:lt Irt_Grorua F- ..434 Wmort. Borten:l4

Kr.; 's of thu rbtate ut J.ibu Hutton, Iste 61 E.lriy,i
4 (.1•4.

klu.i .cO't of RI -bard Itedfor.L.Adin'r of the es.'
•

tate of N1i...a.0. Jouaa la a or ,Iv tr....„ (lac ti
Al-4., the .ppr•i-eliteild LT. of property art C. ~ ,_....r...

Em-color.. or ,dtaful• r.40r.; t.; wldowa or cuiltlivr,
..f lb- 10110....fud deerrietirA.‘l2.l , 1 ri. .

Eretr.i, of ILevl C-rrziell • ' .
•' ~. 43. grlee .slit:. , 1
" , '• Maltou 11.1fitee. . .
" . "ti. I' Welt'''. 1 :11

1
.., .lt1' Leorird -...apfl. ;

.• Tho.. 1.1 St!eardo"-u. 4 I ;1

'' D.alo A .-.4.;,..rur I • 1
" I. 1-fintm Ll/...A6q4,'...L 1... 1:
.I'.. ." Mathe•v '4124,41,81;. 1 .
•.; .. e,:tm .eI Itstle. •
.. e ,r,,htt IX Linig,kezi.i. "
.. .4 J 0 Itirt-. i i .
I. f. ti H. (*.plc.-

,i

" .. Patine Uyi•TP. ~
~

At.d the .alte'witi be i,e-anted to the (IrPhal3Bl
LI. urt .0 .I.SrAnt.,ril 1,1,3 . Ti ur.d.y, ke).4. 11575, 4t U
lecl4,cl; T.110., Or coliflipiatson au4.l alloisatice. !

- ! 0. 1. tAlt:l3til3Cli. - 1
- - 4 itrAiptcr, ~i. .

ME

ander the new Constitution, a grave
responsibility rests upon the present
Legislature, and the fttture prosperity
'of the Commonwealth will depend
in it large measure non the wisdom
ofthe counsels that. may prevail at.
the pending session. Additional.
legislation is need.d to give full force
and curet to' the Constitution, itnd
int, importance offraming laws that
will be uniform and ge&rel to their
oPeration, cannot be org-11 nponithe
a teethe of your honerable boclips
cith too _htch earnestneis. I feel
minvinced that yon will emu() .ch tbr
!isobarice of this duty .with a h-cow
tog sense of the rovnlmile of
trust and an aramit &giro 1.1 pro.
mute the public aelfar;.; mid
eff irts in this behalf I pledge you
,uy heartiest co operatiCn. My wont
-cordial wishes attend. --you fur an
suspicions beginning and a happy
close toyour labpre. Whatever our
endeavors-may be, let tin hope they
will redound to the honer and advau
'age of the State, and to this end we
.41,..n1d invoke the matures! indgraent

eel D vino assistance.
J. F. flurranirr.•

Executiva ChanibtAr.
//arrieourg, Jan. 6, 1875.

Ilradford%epotter
Towanda, Thursday. Jan. 21, 1875.

ICDITOM I t

V.. 0 O.ICII. I. W. A1014114 D,

11. " Apprnpriatn legislation is
authorized by the aonatitutiou and
all its ounendments, to osrry out its

'ects—trader the fifteenth amend-
meat, we bate the

which ant
of April 20, 1811, which decides
"That in ail oases where imam*.
tioa, domestic violenca,:unlawfislaom-
birtalion or conspiracies in any ,State
shall so obstructor hinderthe exeCtdion
of the laws theme, sod of -the tlui-ed
sistes. as to &p.m any J.3ortii'm or
Class thepeopleriihkprzoilege" or
immanitife or,protectiOn named in the
constitution and secured by this act.
and the cons itated authorities of
such State shall either be usable 'to
_protect or shall from any muse fail
to or refuse protection of the people
in such rights, Bach leg a atoll be
deemed a deuial by soon State iuf
equal protection of the laws to,which
they are entitled under the
non of the United States, and!in 'ati
snob cases, or wherever any such iu

snrreetion,-violenorbawfii/ icontbi
nation. or conspirac sbup oppose,or
-obstruct the la,ws of the, Uni.
States, or the dile execution thereuf
or impede o' obstruct the due course
of justice under the some, it . lOW be
the duly of the Prmident. and U shall
be his taw to take such ineasurett
the employment of the militia or It&
/dad and naval forces of the Uunt-d
St;tvea. or of either, or by other means

hbmay demn-necessary for the Sup-
prelusion of bud' iusnr,eetion, dome--
!to' violence, or combinations p sod
any person who shalt be acres tel an
der the proisions Of this and the
preceding section-shall be delivered
to the marshial of the. proper district,
to be dealt with according to !law."

lt. This law makes "the duly'
of the President tof miintainor.tei
and protect the rights of the citizen
*ad therefore to, break up any coo
spiracy dissolve any body, which
plainly, in his jadgineut, subvert* ali,
wariest rights, as did the mob in tie
Assembly chathber of. Lonisianal, ltd
oylViltz: If tt this law in itu-
conhtiintional, we deny the impeach-
ment of the judgmentof both Houses
of Congress and of the President,
until it is confirmed by the Supreme
Court of t4e Uuited Staten; and, even
if illegal, it is none the less Ibis ditt,
to carry it oat is) ilong as it rem isini.
on the statute book.

The tact?, the law, and the argu
meat, are all oh the side of the Pies'
dent in this matter. Furtheruiore.
justieeihumanity, pence, and ilood
government are on his side. shat-ever ot'he'r errors , he may have c.ito
mined be is righenow, as be was on
the 18th of Sept. last 'in disperlsiug
the Penn government, and as he ha-
been all along ou this Lonliatin
question. His oath, the constiintiou
and the laws, would not pe'mit, hint
to do otherwise.—Syracuse Standdrd.

THE PRESIDENT 0% 'LOUISIANA AF
FAIRS

We regret that our col:wens are so
crowded this week as to prevent Mt
from giving our readers the full,text
of President GRANT.B message in v-
lation to Louisiana- affairs. Satin e
it to say, the message is a clear, per-
fect, and unanswerable justification
of the President's course in regard
to the trouble in the South.

SENATORRCiCKWELL, who announced
in a public speech in the Court
Honse jar!prior. to leaiing for Har
ri,•burg that the cause of the great
revolution in politics last fall was the
tax on whisky and tObacco! has }very
properly been Owed on the couitnit-
tee of Vice and Immorality. He will
-probably-be in favor of free whisky.

Tae S•naiie Standing Committees
were announced on Tileisday last.
SenatorROCKWELL occupies , position
on the following :Consiitutional [lie

form, Vice and Immorality, and Neu
Counties.

AT THE time wa`go to press We haw
at, news from the Senatorilaelec ion
at Harriebnrg, hut have lno donh
WALLACE has been chosen, ~:as he ‘‘Tit-

the choice of the Democratic caucus.

Fasacia K.EItN.AN has been eleetpd

VsuceeedTENToN inthe 11. S. Senate
tram New Y"rk.

.New Adveitisemerits.
HOUSES k FARMS FOR SALE

Ailrons° and lot in Tnwanrh born,
sau‘te,outitate street. House 16 by 30. Irltb.wo g
16 by 40..11 two .4.01-1011 blab (16 feet' port.) Lot
abutit 60 by 100 Ica,. 00u4 wu 1 and cistern. ,

?he House anti Lot on •PoPiniiSt.
occupied 'by Gen, P. Cub. The bones le 40bt 40.
feet. with .tar plrt 30 by 225. Lot ISO by 172House haw it tern large room. three Wis. and 'nine
col.nete, petite:, he. Well in the house. ITiny itog.k
head eastern.

Farm No. 1, in A4lnm containito
onehundred and three and a-half acres, about 85
antes Improved. with Crewed bones an/barn and
over ono hundred apple trees thereen.

' Farm No. 2 iii Asylum, containing
69% acres. Mitsui 30 a-rea hnprored, with nee
trams. house tbeiteni Thelot contains Oneof the
fineat'spitags of water in the county.

Farm.,NO. 32 in Asyltn.'containing
103 scrim shoat 20 wee. improved.Balance In
',rube?. whieb hsa been sold. 2.10 buildings. -

I I IAgvinni containing
!to 3 sires. all in fir sober'.' bag been sole.

here are two very 2110 springs of water uponthis
tract.

Farm No. 5 in Asylum, comfit nine
Seacres. h•lf liver deft: pond ' framed dwellmehomeabd • dag•etone thereon

Far farther particulars 'poly, to 'Geo., P. Cosh. or,
„ U. L. PCAt Tru•tr;e.

Towanda:l'o4ls3in. •

AGENTS WANTED!
At the rate this w.rk is now selling. it will attain

• sale of -

ONE HUNDRED
. THOUSAND

•

Copies before the canvass is amnia*. Preeleste,
ran inlntatera witbtnn char... or ttoae In 11l healthwen 'dab to 'twain it by open so. IPMSTCHIPS, teach.era. stnernta, TO others who dentsal ob.
Ulu Irwmetive ..moloyerrut In a most reopectabie crs
negation. are'sulicitect toanply.for an agency to, sell
°Tug onwr Tni Parantzzaws Carmen

TILoODOII9rt iIDIG WOULD," •
A beentlint laige octavo v.llnme. Illnatrited with
;netand wood engravings whichewer) p.e.byterito
fatuity will want to, peeress.. Applicant's tut
cinema bseritot7. ato.. 'hewn be made ence.

Ado. /+ WI ITO.LENT atri... 446 BrunmeBl).,Weir Zit*: • Usti. 1446.

FOR SALE.

The best tam In AlbanyTonnahlp, Bradford Co
Pennsylvania.
•I•

FOR SALE,
So "eip. thst a timaln Iltp Itcan not be toned
the Stet!

215 ACRES AND OVER,
•

0' the eery beat tarts land; area adapted to eirdilni
awl grain; about 170 -large improved; • pletalful
sopp of pato sister; spool dines Is( boobs. barns,
ab.da. orchards. to. au excellent lodattla for raid.
bib and deohato ato k. 4,13 the' main 1,41 M .roaa
Towandato Chub Ti. rl mtlea emtb of Towatiella,
onthe •olbeau sod dt.t• Lou. ftstleoid; halt • guile
from depot; • n3l e from tare inb'sgs of %so &Moly.;
(Thatch awl 000.1010 n00,1100..S 11110 perfect;
poseeed .n roma libations "snared.

Inll oe sold for $4 000.
0014D4NG.2171111ELL & Co., 'I

TffIrAWDII. Dam 22. Id?,

OEM
- IieBIL

11ATIO. N.___—WfigREAS
.L Statt.)-Part, D. 1101tBaw, Prude= inog;
to the Pith JtPlicialDistrict, onesiating of thecoriblies. of Bradford and Susquehanna. and
Hons. 0. 4. filMittgb and ,8 D. Elstases,
Associate lodge!, ht and for said ootruty of
Bradford, have,waned their- precept bearing
date the Ist day of hum" 1875, to me di-
rected for holding Omni of Cher sod T..nui.
tier, General Q larter Scissions of the Prue,
Common Pleas and Orphan's Court, at Towan-
da. for the County or Bradford. on Monday,
February 1, 1878, to cots ‘inues three weeks.

Noticeis therefore hereby given to the Coro-
sere; end Justices of the Peace, of thecount y
Sf Besuitord. that they be then and there in
their properpotion, at 10 o'clock in the tore-
noon ofsaid day, with records. inquisitions ,
other remembrourani, to do those thinus which
to theiroffice appertainii tobe done;and those
who are botind by recognia +needs. otherwise to
prosecute rigaiript the prisoners who are or
may be in the•jag of said county, or who shall
be Weed fir appose. et the said court are to be
then and there, to prosecute aspired them as
shall, be just , ,furors are requested to be
tiduclerat in their attendance,agrosably to their
notice.
Dated at Towatida, the 101day 41,3anativv. in

the rear oftintLord onthousand eight
hundred antsovorifydirtr, and of tie lode.
petidence of MB ll..tte . I.tatcs, the nieety-
undb.

J. MONROE 8111 rtt. Sherd.

riST OFATRORS'Dratru for Feb-
JLAI nary Te of Court, luta: •,

ORAN° JIIITIIS . ,
.

• .. ,

Atheni boro, 11 It kikoi, 4 0 Sintalusnigh; tsep,
Henry 01111y, A Parkktl4.l;l7 lirt,O. Park**. 11 Vi

.. 11, 4*.• -.I
.

Thom oil 4111:4410, Ewe.. J,oe4; 04-e147.. _ uti..,

Crawl; Fren.Ro. A.eLa e 'WOmpg; 5i to lie, kle.on
'trees/n: 10 04101) D 'Jones : File.: W 6 Ba Time,
J..,a eg t,com.: I norm, J; 'Olin Erene; smith-
eel& COLA Drisbern; Sprit:: eld, Tinaw.y Loa I.;
eberbetpimi sirloin my lee; I' .aoar,r4 YI i Cut.
If-r. Pier W.T.CIrOI ..etlr .11.eir U, ~r. D,,,,is

v. 111.74e; Wariptt, J F Cooper;o4/yeoz, T W Wood.
burn. i , , . . . .

. .

.-

Tairpois /mullet We;Ca. ! '

Attago. tarp. 1,1 tr ho Boewrith (oecti•Beldlemeli:-.-
Jecob E.eusb.4a; born, A Et doonolme: Alba, C G
dente); Ani4ny- Joe B SterNer,; Barclay. Lumen
V.ittheu Jr. Crol White; Bct:Hogtoo: haw, : D doper;
COlllllO/14 PA.* (1 Healey;':- Reedniph efeE.an;:
(reeve]. a W 'llandon. William ny en t7/on Warci.' '1 'l4O w.lbawn; Vrankttn, Reed sledes; Grinvllle. 1

Rumor Heal I .;!Litchtt .111. Adam 01,41112.; Leroy, 1,8.' 1
rov Hole.woh, i o W Mlle is A J!Wellegi; Monroe
ewp. E: 13 And na Adelbert Coo teineb. B ICrao. '
Inez. lie.' tool , ;.bp .,o 'J D .4ml h orw II Chas N
Rem.; Itnine4oro. J 110hemberilb: nldgbury, td
F El n ' ou. 1 eel ILarrt•on;• 45, Ingn«Ll, Timothy

Lwnusrd: Stawelint Stow., Allinson T'llor; Smith-
-5.11. Nowa, Vire.rl; Tuscarora. H B•4e/der. Salley .'"

8 Keeney; Till tor,' (Wirer E 110 .thei Tairinda ‘
h 40. D 0 D4,1.-4:1 Dennis 8 tette). i.p• rtf 1 -Mace.
Ewd 4 Ow,ker: worto Tow:mde. L J Cul er: Wp•-•
oatut, Feyent Acuity, Etre Allen..Sonnel Howard;
warm,. • wel e,e• W ' Biker; Wilmot, ,-Va entitle -
tlroare; Wen. D B Fre..., Here lest tplite. • ' - .'

i' ' ' •' • leaveLinica ..es, 2wD itatit , .
- 1.-&rmeufs: Wp:i H Iteeker• /Ottani,. WW!lana .4tiown ; '

/dhow. t• p. 'Bird F30111•Plo:.horo, 4 13 Do t: Borltog• '
ton. Joe 41,1110,t 440teM horn 131.0 Laudon, tarp
J.M,, P4riarrrpig,] J,e, Tii,to.; tt 4:24:i 04 A's ~,ow p I.
turr; Litehfl lit Is tt were; Puke, G-. 0 I, Co .Ibangh
ut-W Drt ,•kgralar: Ilyllehory. Tomball Roller. Theo
toy Co' ma, NVeVer .11,iwt i 14.111., Haab M Cwhc;
St-owllog tOokSounel &orb./ .bu •urd .o: HOr.pg.
Sold EbebAr iliriett, A iratecrita, ii.ufrl vat r,
Audrww W. lwti:, , • Char es AV lido; To'vrenda, ..•
be, ,noe•d Co ' . D E Pitcher. Mahlon D owa'rd,•64-
Odd' 4 4 Lit (pro, bir,..l Hyroy I.- Nicnobi, 'fee?,
Le nerd u,,in.u; Taw 'arc' 55 m V pthrira; :
Wl,,dhaunr, Trot:pan Balira ,d, trety Ilabcocti Hen -y ',..
Waiter; Vepe. ,V”itlej 11-iveir; tyy•lwoug. 4,1.1i1,41 ..,(Brtero; 'arn4reo'. vDir;suifrulwr 11814.3k; w'Eric. .i : ' ,

Aeylona.r•btl.4; -smJ11e01i.t..1. 11.01AI:fib: Al-
(any. Jetzt., I di-r; • ne.i,e two, 'mato 'l,o"re e,, !
J.mee nerrl I 411=1-E1 MeWs-.au,r h 4awor4: 4421, '':: •
tien li ,Weo]b Borlpia,on; EZes Wropm: tInIUMI,I3.' i,
'KO Beierd.Cl, 0411.tiii nor„, 5.1 41 Trao ; two 'J of tr,
WI tal.t; (3, 411;-111-clltirritei Ayres Alii, Au .rite. Ml. ' ''..

'chsei tudhem.rreen V P..ritr: LOrhti.l.l ii ti McAr- , i:
fro; Lwroy.'46(ll,Alr Wtet;, lildildVlCY Tl,u,,thlr CAI- !
311,5; Ho ne I 44 1.1:1 ',rate; •prnufl Id. ed 411-51 1.
13,...,13. 0.,. p: 4tee; 810-ah• gots:. 11.-are Vrhbre,ll
"Ihe° 0 Suotitt: ilontts (Irene. Satban Ktunelaid;';
Sylv•ota 1.4.4 14 1141•4.60.1i; r,141 ,,(14. .1. 1:: Hart;i roy bur°. ” iili Loo4; two: John WcF(Xan. 6:11, Fled- !i
10ut5...; w :viol. ”rlanno it ....1.1; wltidharn: Irro E'.l
(nark Jr; Well. Beoj P., :ry Elir•ru r.we.z 3'; Wye-'; ',
Irving. Chia It' t. Wilmot.J,ibu -ocka -, • ' !!'

Jau

T Nu; )I;it,- ,:%. I'll )N •N,()T I (:1 E.-7;
IL

•

N„:;._, re i erehy give" that the underi.irfned.iti,
re. dto app-a at the Vebi tarty' ••f the court of vorni
now ph-an 4it ',.1111,T.l rto., to b theorp ,ratoa 411-1
dee the train- Ityre au.i.otle of the •• Efi•lo'rie'd •io-r.,
el. tv of bredrri IIVount? Toe uhj-ct of 'raid r•or.',
donation . heel :44/18,e etlicidation o• the hi..t try or
-.id e...a t,tv nl' or rife s otter portionit or the'

4 ~iliouw...a't a r• 1 popoe),lvarrffdafirt of ai11r .ireol
5ute......",a, he derd.updadvi-eflale wider an ael!•
erdrued ••Arr 'Jai for ill, i 1 t.C. ,c1)0,11114011 atiri re,z•lls;
1.,. -13 of certain c.Jrojratiou• '' Apprwed,l pr.! 1.•:.. 1,41874.. tit. A' Mt.:n.134

.. .i 4 W kr.vorai.
- -. -. '.O g RET%4EI L.'

- • '3AitEl tr “,ri . i ..
~-1) Mr sarANykl:

-, 4..i. COCIDINIi. ' ' i;
- 1 .Towanda.)

1 .

lIDIT?R'S - J. No' -f:114-Ilßt. It. it... Court01
P r P ul proul,Urn eputi ,Y. • 0.;:99 Dee. T. 18714uudrruhme.i, au umlaut apuutht.d =mid
ruurt t..Motritultr th” ey from Slier,l)ll'41-, 41 D irtui rra, :e tat.; "urtil ittrmt the;

of hi.. zwi,ol tAttor, qt n 1 hfa uffier 1u 7..nruudiV:
B .ro .1du') •,23 INTS 'it jot o'me..k s. m,,
a he" Pnd "why 6 oopi Ii o.iflit eraiUP. IIPOl.l
(MOP til ,f,t 0..u-ret th7nt forryrr deo-ured,
'tutu counog m'cipuo tuoa.tue. • II ' • STE:EXr ED.

'Dec
I I .I'CORPORATION ..NoTI( E.

Noticelsblrehy given th.t, tsl+ nuelerillitnedin-
to." to apply at the rebru ry Term bfleourt of
rio.prnon P.es ~ to be ine.tru-,ratnd itedrr the name.
atyh., and •Itlelof the 0.111 v..11,,i,...% ,Hail Aieoducioti
or Home Lode, No 480 !Tht::::?td-,,tt of r the A. 4 i. j.
Istion shall uti to proAde,..rect 4114 tlyniSh a Hall,

4.-•• . under the act of Asaeruely ;ippro<s• ; April ,29.
18;4. .- ' • -•J. a A LVIC-I . '

•

0 1; •F. It.BES.
F. W ToWN Lit, lr 8. At: WFll"Alihn, ; •
NV. II tit-AW. r ,

I.Itotni.:„Fq
, Jpat. 7. IFIIS

,

Ar.D ITOR'4 - NOrtcE.—tn Ibe 1I
oratt.r ofit4.esiAtf. of C0.,1-6 F -W-11z.•*.,i, ,'.l.

ta,..:ol')Vheue,, Fa Iu tti.. Orpti.*.e' Conn of Etrail- •
ord Count. i. - ' .

...
!

mid olutt as fil.oultt or ott•tooftttect br gaid..l-Cntvf, t... niletso of 01.,140tt opt to the pt•tlar
wenutit •• the l'aecut tra Atilt made. hereby ei.e4

ih t wt.' ...leo* to the tt;.• aty
pointmeot et VIA ..c F 4,100.-rCon, la
thA h rn of OW ttldg. on rr diy th., 29ih , 1•5
Jenu&ry 1875. let 1 /..e.mtlt la toe fnte aneit of said
day. bleat t uah 4ttot place all asrbee. t4ta tt' n.41 are
tiotifoon to be Welloot. at be heard in the pr. in tee.
or else be laretfor. debarre'd. . ,4 - F0T1,13.

Jan. 5,1575. Auditor,

,i-

A PPI,IC IATII)N: IN ,DIVIIRCE.4--

i :
--1. to John W. Arkrronin —sfo, 591 Deo T. i874.

You ate here ty uot.fleq that Mart 5 .%. ,• kerollss
your "viro. h .it , ppned ~, Lb. cotirt of 41111, 1113op pleas
of Brathord . eo., for a thvorm ;frm the bond. of
matrimony, anh :th.tutili uirt hem a, pointed Sion.
dad. the, 1.4 A ill of if.'en 1145. for hearth)/ the .ail
Uary G In fh. J prenthwe ,at which time, and place
you c o sttend Wpm 'think Prhiwr. I

Jan. 6. 1 .
- • J. 54; Bif .T11; Sheriff.)

•1 • • •

• A PPLIOATTON' DivoßcE
To •lh-rt ward -. 13n: F May Term Iri74.

Youa'ecotl..l thst . E Wart, your
has ap. i th • court+ of c .ruirom p vaa

'ft tti4chord CO- fors divorce -from the bond; of
matrotiiiii ,h, Karr] court Ara ;sow ,utel Mom.
day. the-1•r diy, 01 F. ,h hearitile rh.. aaid
Mary t!„ rho pr ' whirl] time, and place
youout etteud it, )nn think op.T.

Jett. G. , . J. ff. tIHTTH, Sli.ritt
•

A PPLI(IA"tft )N, IN DIVOIicEA To Lu y EPPw rth —No 749. -.opt Y..rm 1871.
Y WWI uotirl d that Clark A. 1your ttobto.l.lix•i applied to thl* eon tOf cototuou

eff itrAillbiti Co . for it .11vof!* ,iron the hood,
of ro.triolony,; rod iho• :41141 6814 bait, appoiuted
11riudAy the 14day of Fob. 1875. tot hointz.tho
etd clan prergil.elt Whi• R time

ploeo you eiu 4tkoud u you thlhkrproyon
Jau 0. ! J. r. SMII tH. Bhoflfr.

•

XECUTOK'S N 4 atec. N.rico
that. all personafa

the e-tato Of 'floury f*aylor.i. 'lista of. W.&t. ,.'ng,
fjec'd sunat 'misty powaut th-ou-
d«.sian.•A hpPi..ec
Bata rat it«. ttitiaipreannt th..o) .414.1 y with«, tt• ,iittd.
for Pelt!rteettL. LIEN tir B. 0fYI.OR' I.

J. If 73. .1 i 1 Eaftlitor..

FXKOITTO R'S !NOTICE Not icp
• ILA is tiori•biiinveti that SP .person• tridotiri ,tt. to

for estate of 4584-i.h 1,1• hiss .pts of oit'odosill. do•
reared, ant re.kitlentrit to Watt. loiturdiatr• lament
Mid All p.rtliotiliC 44.laitiod mad .state
run't present them dolt :otli-oticsted for settle-
ratut. !.. '6A11,411

'

Ditto WO:
11.0.h.l.lsollr3c.-

; - Niecutoril.


